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WEEK AT A 
GLANCE

Principal's Perspective
BY KIRSCH J. WILBERG

Dear Holy Name of Jesus Community,

We have received feedback that there is some 
confusion around Spirit Shirt Days and Free Dress 
Days. To clarify one initial point, Spirit Shirt Days 
have been implemented this year to raise school 
spirit on a more consistent basis (weekly) and also 
fund-raise for our athletic department. The leadership 
team met this week and decided to streamline and 
simplify guidelines for both types of days to help our 
families better understand and follow the 
expectations while we continue to offer this fun experience for our students. The 
new guidelines listed below replace and supersede all previous communication, 
including the handbook. We will also now send a text reminder with these 
guidelines each time we have a Spirit Shirt Day or Free Dress Day. After October 
31, the spirit shirt must be this year?s official Gator Pride shirt, unless 
otherwise designated. 

Lastly, cooler weather is here. As a reminder, the official HNJ red cardigan 
sweater, HNJ Clubs and Athletics sweatshirts, and navy fleece are to be worn in 
the building. All other outerwear may not be worn except outside OVER an 
official HNJ outerwear item.

We appreciate your continued assistance with helping your students comply with 
our uniform policies so we can keep our time and attention on providing the best 
academic programming for our students.

Have a great weekend!

God Bless,

Kirsch J. Wilberg

To wonder...to achieve...to make a difference...together 

Trick or Trunk, 10/22

MS Exams, 10/24-28

Spirit  Shirt  Day (Any HNJ t-shirt), 10/24

School Mass/3H Sponsoring, 10/28

HNJ School Sponsored Mass, 10/29

Spirit  Shirt  Day (Halloween), 10/31

LG/EC Trick-or-Treat Parade,10/31

Pumpkin Decorat ing Contest, 10/31

Square 1 Art  Orders , 10/31-11/4

All Saints Day Mass, 11/1

Coffee w/Kirsch (LG & EC ), 11/2

Spirit  Shirt  Day (Saints) , 11/4

Gator Fest Spirit  Week, 11/8-11

Early Dismissal (LG-7th), 11/11

Gator Fest, 11/11-13

View Full School Calendar

Quick Links

School Mass Live Streaming Link

Lunch Menu
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School Mission
Holy Name of Jesus School is an 

inclusive community dedicated 

to teaching children confidence, 

compassion, and integrity 

while staying committed to 

academic excellence and the 

Catholic faith.
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From the Assistant Principal of Academics 

We wish our middle schoolers the best of luck dur ing 
their exams next week! Like last year, these "exams" 
take the form of projects, presentations, and 
structured discussions as well as traditional tests. 
The schedule for exams are on your students' digital 
trackers, and their rubr ics are posted on Google 
Classroom.

HNJ Alumni Spotlight
Our Alumni Committee will be partnering with the Sports 

Booth at Gator Fest this year so stop by and visit the 
booth! 

Library Corner

Please rem em ber  to help your  chi ld r eturn 
h is or  her  Librar y Bir thday Book .  So m any 

wonder fu l  bir thday books have al r eady gone 
hom e with students th is year , but now i t 's 

t im e for  them  to com e back  to the Librar y so 
others can also read them .



From the School Counselor
What are family rituals and why are they important?

Family rituals give families the opportunity to slow down and 

connect. According to Psychologist Barbara H. Fiese, rituals 

differ from routines in that, rituals communicate ?This is who 

we are? as a group, whereas routines communicate, ?This is 

what needs to be done.?

For example, having a set bedtime for a child is a routine, but incorporating special 

moments like reading a special book, singing a 

song, or sharing a special goodnight greeting 

can transform the routine into a meaningful 

family ritual. According to a review by Dr. 

Fiese, both family routines and rituals provide 

stability and are associated with a sense of 

personal identity, children?s health, academic 

achievement, and marital satisfaction.

If you?re interested in starting some family 

rituals (or adding some new ones), take a look 

at the 41 best examples of family rituals!  

Click here!

Source: Biglifejournal.com, Ashley Cullins. ?41 Family Rituals That Teach Responsibility, Kindness, 

and Compassion.? Big Life Journal, Dec. 2020 

https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/family-rituals-teaching-responsibility-

positivity-kindness-compassion?epik=dj0yJnU9RUNsdFpUYXh2RE9tYzFkcVUxeE9kd29m

MGZaZHlDMEomcD0wJm49RUNvWWxjempMMExjZG9Canhsc3AtZyZ0PUFBQUFBR

05SVEU0&amp;utm_source=pinterest&amp;utm_medium=social.

https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/family-rituals-teaching-responsibility-positivity-kindness-compassion?epik=dj0yJnU9RUNsdFpUYXh2RE9tYzFkcVUxeE9kd29mMGZaZHlDMEomcD0wJm49RUNvWWxjempMMExjZG9Canhsc3AtZyZ0PUFBQUFBR05SVEU0&amp;utm_source=pinterest&amp;utm_medium=social.
https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/family-rituals-teaching-responsibility-positivity-kindness-compassion?epik=dj0yJnU9RUNsdFpUYXh2RE9tYzFkcVUxeE9kd29mMGZaZHlDMEomcD0wJm49RUNvWWxjempMMExjZG9Canhsc3AtZyZ0PUFBQUFBR05SVEU0&amp;utm_source=pinterest&amp;utm_medium=social.


Health Notes from Nurse Abby
While the winter weather hasn?t arrived just yet, many 
viruses have made their way to HNJ! We hope everyone 
stays well but if not, please remember our Student/Family 
Handbook policies regarding illness:

Children are not to attend school and will be sent home 
from school if any of the following symptoms are present:

- Temperature of 100.4 or greater
- An undiagnosed rash
- Vomiting
- Diarrhea
- Bad runny nose with continuous drainage
- Coughing disruptive to the class
- Difficulty breathing/wheezing
- Red eye(s) with discharge
- Too ill to continue with class work

To return to school, the child must be free of symptoms for at least 24 hours 
without medication. If a child is sent home with fever, vomiting, or diarrhea, he 
or she may not return to school the next day. We understand that all parents 
need to work, but your child?s health is important. Likewise, keeping the 
teachers and all the other children free from illness is also important. The 24 
hours begins when your child?s symptoms have broken and remains in a 
normal range without medication.

When a child becomes ill or is injured, the parents/guardians will be notified 
promptly so that he/she may receive the care that is needed as soon as 
possible. Working parents are responsible for having alternative persons 
available to pick up their child should he/she become ill at school. Children 
MUST be picked up within one hour of notification that he or she is ill.

Please continue to send all emails, immunization records, medical forms, etc. 
to Nurse Abby at adonnelly@hnjschool.org. 



LITTLE GATORS CORNER

Bats and spiders were a big hit with the Crab?s and the Pelican?s enjoyed learning 
about transportation this week. Our Turtles are really starting to take off walking and 
enjoyed walking outside. Our babies welcomed two new friends to their crew!

 A big ?Happy birthday? to all our students and Ms. Tia! 

Reminders:

- We will not have later gators on Monday, October 24th. Pickup for all students 
will end at 3:30pm.Please send in small pumpkins by  Monday, October 24th 
for our Fall Fest.



Fun at School! 
T h is week m idd le school  studen ts p resen ted thei r  end of  the  

t r im ester  p rojects for  French  class. T hey p icked d i f feren t regions 
of  Fr ance on  where they would  l i ke to v isi t  and why !



Music Notes
If you would like your middle school child to study with 
classical guitarist, Mr. Brandon Carcamo, through our Later 
Gators music program please email Mrs. Ptak at 
eptak@hnjschool.org

Brandon Carcamo 
is a guitarist, 
composer, and 
educator from 
New Orleans. He 

studied music performance and composition 
at Loyola University New Orleans under 
acclaimed classical guitarist Jay Kacherski. 
Brandon also has a background in jazz, having 
attended the New Orleans Center for the Creative Arts (NOCCA) and has studied with 
jazz guitarists Hank Mackie, Steve Masakowski, and Davy Mooney. Brandon?s interest in 
composition was sparked by his love for film and video game music, and with his 
diverse range of musical styles, Brandon hopes to pursue a career in composition. 
Besides working as a solo artist, Brandon allocates his time between playing in the New 
Orleans Guitar Quartet and teaching in the greater New Orleans area.



Music NotesMusic Notes



From the Swamp
The HNJ cross-county team shined at the NOAL championship 

meet on Thursday afternoon. Leading the gator charge was 
Miles Goudelocke placing in an impressive 3rd place overall out 

of over 60 runners. Logan Edmond placed 10th. The 6th and 
below girls' team found their stride in the clutch with a 6th-place 
finish. The 7th and below boys' team also had a strong showing 

with a 7th place finish out of 12 teams.
With every runner improving their personal best time by at least 

one minute or more, this gator team is young, talented, and 
poised for even greater heights next year and beyond. A special 
thanks goes out to all the coaches, parents, and friends of the cross-country team 

for a great season.

Go Gators!



https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-24egkBI15wLF9oZ5dyDJIjAs5WauzqT1hK9zDizbHY/viewform?edit_requested=true


FRIDAY, Novem ber  11: 

Gator  Fest  T-Sh i r t  Day

W ear  you r  Gator  Fest  

T-Sh i r t  w i th  un i for m  

bot tom s.  Fol l ow  sp i r i t  

sh i r t  day gu i del i n es.







https://hnjschool.org/gator-fest




News from around the Community



SUPPORT HNJ BY SHOPPING WITH AMAZON SMILE

When you shop at Amazon Smile, Amazon will 

donate to Holy Name of Jesus School. Click the 

link below to get started. 

HNJ Amazon Smile Link

If you have the Amazon app on your phone, 

please make sure to select our name under 

?Holy Name of Jesus Parish? and set it  to ?allow 

not ificat ions.? 

Shopping with Amazon Smile is quick and easy! 

Make sure to use "Smile" every t ime you shop 

Amazon.

CLICK TO READ THIS WEEK'S 

HNJ CHURCH BULLETIN AND 

JOIN US FOR MASS 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://www.parishesonline.com/publication-page/holy-name-of-jesus-church-70118?selectedPublication=https://container.parishesonline.com/bulletins/14/0282/20221023B.pdf
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